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Bago River-crossing Thanlyin Bridge No.3 project completes 69% 
ヤンゴン市とバゴー川対岸のタンリン地区及びティラワ経済特区をつなぐタンリン第 3 大橋の建築進捗率は

現在 69%だ。タンリン第 3 大橋の建築は 2019 年 2 月に開始されたが、新型コロナウイルス感染拡大の影響

により事業が延期されていた。最近になって事業の再開が正式に決定され、2024 年中頃の竣工が予定され

ている。 

Learnt from The Global New Light of Myanmar (December 12, 2022) 

Real Estate agents need registration certificates to run businesses 
ミャンマー内務省の発表では、不動産仲介業者は事業継続のために登録証の取得が義務づけられるとのこ

とで、仲介業者に対して反マネーロンダリング中央委員会が 11 月 9 日に通知 1/2022 を交付した。 

 

Learnt from: The Global New Light of Myanmar (December 12, 2022) 

Chinese underworld floods to Thailand-Myanmar river border      
150 億ドル規模の夢の都市開発プロジェクトとして中国資本により計画されたタイ・ミャンマー国境のシュエコ

ッコ・ヤタイ・ニューシティについて、現実はもっと暗いものになっている。シュエコッコ地区は違法カジノや詐

欺、人身売買などの犯罪の温床となっており、米国平和研究所によれば、これまでに 15 の犯罪多発地帯を

特定している。 

Learnt from: Nikkei Asia News (December 14, 2022) 
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Bago River-crossing Thanlyin Bridge No.3 project 
completes 69% 

 
Part-2 construction site of bridge 

The construction of Bago River-crossing Thanlyin 
Bridge No.3 linking Yangon, Thanlyin and the 
Thilawa Special Economic Zone is now 69 percent 
complete. The construction of NO.3 Thanlyin 
bridge is being implemented near the No.1 
Yangon-Thanlyin bridge by the Japanese 
engineers, experts and experienced engineers of 
the Bridge Department with Japanese ODA loan. 
The 3,500 meters long steel cable-stayed, PC box 
girder bridge is constructed under three parts. 
Part 1 of the bridge project will have 1,312 
meters in length while 1,363 meters in length for 
Part 2 and 825 meters in length for Part 3 
including 22.9 meters in width of main bridge and 
13 meters in height of water clearance. It can 
withstand 75 tons of loads. Currently, the PC box 
girder processes are being conducted for 
approach road of Thanlyin side and it completes 
the Pier Head processes of P11 and P12 and the 
steel box girder operations is in process for P16 
and P17. The completions of these parts 1,2 and 
3 are 64.8 percent, 68.1 percent and 92 percent 
respectively. The bridge will connect Yangon and 
Thanlyin and facilitate the transportation to Bago 
Region including to Yangon, economic zone, 
kayan-Thongwa of Thanlyin Township. It can also 
reduce the heavy traffic congestion and save the 
time and fuel. The bridge is a part of series of the 
construction of East-West Economic Corridor. 
The bridge construction was launched in 
February 2019 and the operation was suspended 
temporarily over the COVID-19 cases, and the 

officials resume the construction recently. It is 
estimated for completion in mid-2024. 

Learnt from: The Global New Light of Myanmar (December 
12, 2022) 

Real Estate agents need registration 
certificates to run businesses 
The Ministry of Home Affairs released a 
statement saying that property brokers need to 
have real estate registration certificates to run 
their businesses. The Central Committee for Anti-
Money Laundering issued Notification 1/2022 for 
real estate agents on 9 November. The statement 
said that, aiming to prevent money laundering 
cases in Nay Pyi Taw, regions and states and self-
administered regions, if the agents want to run 
services of renting and buying properties, they 
need to register and inform the money 
laundering cases to the Financial Intelligence Unit 
(FIU). Those who run the property agencies are 
required to register from the township level and 
they need to get the document as proof of their 
attendance to the anti-money laundering and 
terrorist financing training course. They can make 
registration with the pledge that they will attend 
the advancing awareness training on bylaws, laws, 
orders and directives, copies of their bank 
account and bank statement. Moreover, they 
must record the data of their customers and pay 
tax under the existing tax law and bylaw. They 
must be ready to send their service records if the 
Financial Intelligence Unit and other relevant 
organizations ask them for criminal cases. 
Regarding the remittance, they also need to 
follow the payment methods set by the 
authorities. If it fails, it must report to the 
Financial Intelligence Unit. If they are suspected 
of breaking the Anti-Money Laundering Law, 
Counter-Terrorism Law and existing laws, their 
business will be suspended and reported to the 
FIU. If they fail to follow the directives, they will 
face legal action under the existing law.  

Learnt from: The Global New Light of Myanmar (December 
12, 2022) 
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Chinese underworld floods to Thailand-
Myanmar river border      

 
Shwe Kokko under construction, as seen from the Thai side of 
the river in August.  

Thailand and Myanmar are closely neighbored, 
separated only by a strip of water. Along that 
strip, the Moei River, Shwe Kokko Yatai New City 
has been conceived as a fantastic USD 15 billion 
city of the future. Development is well well 
underway in Myanmar's malarial and strife-torn 
Karen (Kayin) state, where ethnic Karen forces 
continue a grinding insurgency against the central 
government that dates from 1948. With bogus 
Belt and Road Initiative credentials -- questioned 
by Myanmar's former government under Aung 
San Suu Kyi and publicly disavowed by China's 
embassy to Myanmar in 2020 -- the city lies just 
north of Thailand's Mae Sot Shwe Kokko has also 
been billed as "Myanmar's Silicon Valley" and a 
key way station along a "maritime Silk Road," 
part of a land bridge between the Indian Ocean 
and the South China Sea. The reality is much 
darker. Shwe Kokko is a known criminal hub used 
for online gambling, scamming and human 
trafficking. More crime zones immediately began 
springing up southward along the shallow, 
winding Moei, which at the driest times of year 
can be crossed on foot. This lawless area is 
branded a "growing threat to global security" in a 
U.S. Institute of Peace (USIP) commentary. USIP 
has so far identified 15 distinct criminal zones in 
the area. Their existence and chronology can be 
confirmed on Google Earth and by visits to the 
border. Not all have brick-and-mortar casinos -- the 
hallmarks of dubious "special economic zones" 
along Thailand's porous borders with Cambodia, 

Laos and Myanmar. The lack of warehouses and 
factory space mean the new developments would 
never be credible SEZs. The "zones" identified by 
USIP exist almost entirely to contain people, by 
some accounts squeezed into rooms six at a time. 
USIP observed that the city-like enclaves appear 
more like penal colonies. Indeed, 4-meter concrete 
walls topped with coiled razor wire can be clearly 
seen. In some instances, raised sentry posts make 
them resemble concentration camps. On the Thai 
side, new cell towers offering 5G reception have 
been erected facing directly across the river. 
Concrete ramps have been built into the riverbanks 
at numerous points, making it easier for heavy 
trucks to cross with building materials and other 
supplies. Malaysians, Taiwanese and Indians are 
among those known to have been trafficked 
there for ransom or online scamming to buy back 
their freedom. A Thai reporter who visited casinos 
in Myawaddy in early 2020, before COVID-19 
lockdowns came into effect, found them full of 
Cambodian card dealers and croupiers. These 
casino staffers had been moved across from 
Sihanoukville after the Cambodian government 
clamped down on online gambling in 2019 at 
Beijing's request. He saw online gambling being 
conducted openly on these premises. Malaysians 
have become particular trafficking targets 
because of their proficiency in Mandarin, which is 
helpful for scamming the wider Chinese diaspora 
so long as mainland Chinese are locked down at 
home and unavailable. Many Malaysians also 
speak English, which opens up other markets. 
The same is true of Filipinos, Indians and Africans. 
Most are lured by false advertisements for 
lucrative employment. USIP speculates that more 
than 100,000 foreign nationals could be trapped 
inside Myanmar, mostly along the Moei. A 
Southeast Asian diplomat monitoring the 
situation from Bangkok was incredulous that the 
numbers could be so high. Still, numerous 
Malaysians have surfaced for repatriation after 
being smuggled up to the Myanmar border. I 

Learnt from: Nikkei Asia News (December 14, 2022) 
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